







































創設されたTroy Seminary、1828年にCatharine Beecherが創設したHartford 




















つまるところ、これら初期の女子教育は、“the society’s claim of the traditional 















ては、“We believe the college girl has a right to expect guidance and instruction in 
the recreative branches of physical training” という信念のもと、“physical training 

































まず、ごく初期の有名な作品として、Mary GriffithのThree Hundred Years 
Hence (1836) が挙げられる。この作品では、職業の機会が均等に与えられ
る世界が描かれており、“a concrete-lined water system, trains that could travel at 
thirty miles per hour, inheritance rights for wives, and the guarantee of sewing jobs 
or vocational training for poor girls” (Kitch 65) と指摘されているように、作品
の発表当時、女性の教育や労働にとって不利益と考えられていた仕組みが
改善されている様子がうかがえる。また、明らかにギルマンに影響を与え
たと考えられるものに、Marie Stevens Case HowlandのPapa’s Own Girl (1874) 
がある。この世界では、家事労働を共同で行う暮らし方が提案されている。
19世紀後半に入って発表された代表的な作品として、Mary E. Bradley 













強い連帯感で結ばれ、ひとつの “vast family” (120) であるような国が作ら
れているのである。
一方で、19世紀の女子教育における重要な目標であった、女性をより良
き母親へ育てようという理想もこの小説には反映されている。“Mother is the 





わば、“Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s Herland . . . would envision a similarly purified 






を兼ね備えている、ということになっている。 “Would not your own land be 
happier without idiots, without lunatics, without deformity . . . ?” (135) や “We 




The Mizoran woman is the True Woman, the “angel of the house” carried to 
her logical extreme, still contentedly submissive, but strong in her inner purity 
and religiosity, queen of her own contained realm, which is really the extension 
of her home. Pious, intellectual, apparently indifferent to the material world 
she has apparently designed and built, she is the feminized ideal of Anglo-




さらに同時代の作品としては、Alice Ilgenfritz JonesとElla Merchantによ
るUnveiling a Parallel: A Romance (1893) がある。火星に到着した男性が2つ
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“we saw them ﬂeeting away in the wide open reaches of the forest, and gave chase, 
but we might as well have chased wild antelopes” (17) とあるように、女性たち
の身体能力の高さが表されている。そのような身体能力を育成するために、

























motherhood they were born and by motherhood they lived---life was, to them, just 





この意味で、“her commitment to evolution and the civilizing mission of women 
indicates an older, nineteenth century intellectual tradition within the women’s 







to be learned rather than innate (at a time when the latter was accepted as truth)”
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であることを描いたという点では、ギルマンは先駆的であったわけだが、
その子育てを担うことができるのは、あくまでも “particularly appropriate 
for women (a view more traditional than others she held regarding women’s place 




















“If the girl showing the bad qualities had still the power to appreciate 
social duty, we appealed to her, by that, to renounce motherhood. Some of the 
few worst types were, fortunately, unable to reproduce. But if the fault was in 
a disproportionate egotism---then the girl was sure she had the right to have 
children, even that hers would be better than others.”
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“I can see that,” I said. “And then she would be likely to rear them in the 
same spirit.”
“That we never allowed,” answered Somel quietly. 
“Allowed?” I queried. “Allowed a mother to rear her own children?”
























いる。代表的なJames Tiptree, Jr.の “Houston, Houston, Do You Read?” (1976)、














“Gilman raised questions about the politics of maternal responsibility that are still 








注1 Pfaelzerも同じく、“Utopian novels clearly reﬂect the social dislocation and dissatisfaction 
stimulated by women’s new economic and social roles after the Civil War” (141) と
指摘し、Kitchも “Reﬂecting the challenge of societal assumptions by the women’s 
suffrage campaign, feminist utopian fiction of the period, especially after 1869, often 
portrayed women not as vengeful revolutionaries but as social reformers seeking 
as sexually integrated society through the implementation of enlightened social 
programs.” (65) と論じている。
2 例えば、“To correct men’s control of women’s labor and sexuality, feminist eutopias 
of this period suggest several possibilities: paid work, education, suffrage, and co-
operation.” (Kessler 11) と指摘されている。
3 Newcomer の特に 5-34、52-71 を参照。
4 Horowitz の 25-26、Newcomer の 53-54 を参照。
5 Solomon の 43-61、Horowitz の 9-142 を参照。
6 ギルマンとビーチャーの思想の類似については、Elbert が詳細に論じている。
7 このようなギルマンの思想の限界が、Golden が “Gilman criticism clusters into 
three periods---first, the “encomium period,” praising her vision for gender equality, 
suffrage, women and work, professionalized housekeeping services, and community 
child care; next, the “discontented period,” bringing to the fore Gilman’s repugnant 
racism, ethnocentrism, and xenophobia; and third, the “mixed legacy” period, 
examining concomitantly the prejudice and promise of her oeuvre” (44) とまとめ
ているように、ギルマンに対する評価の変容につながっていることはいうま
でもないだろう。そして、もちろん、現在のわれわれがギルマンを読むと
き、ゴールデンのいう第3段階にあり、“We now recognize that Gilman’s agenda 
for widespread improvements to liberate women sets her far ahead of her time, but she 
expressed her reforms through a language laced with prejudices against race, class, 
religion, and ethnicity, firmly grounding her work in her time and causing problems 
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